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Crib Displays 
On Increase 

JOSEPH 

_ / 
A sincere word of-praise is 'extended- tom^hants, 

".•'4 •• 

s 

during the holiday time. 
Throughout the twelves-county Diocese of |Mj*hester: 

th* trend is obviously on the increase as year oy.yeftr. 
mare and more Kativity sets tell busy choppers the true 
story of Christmas. _ — — - S - ^ 

And, j«st by the w»jv the teUijig of the story does not 
iinrtirusihes*. either. Ksports already indicate fhajt cnsto^ 
mers this yesr bought a yecord-high total of gifts, • ̂  
_- There-is also evidence that the roaring parses which 
disgraced Christmas Eve a few 3'ears back are giving W 
to family programs or post-season parties when there is 
less danger of holidsy'hoopla. -—, 

Cymes iipty -say that cpbs and postponed parties don't 
change t&e-ihard fact* hf «vecy day business life. They 
may he'sight but no one can deny that the. triors we are re-
minded of the'message of Bethlehem, the more we spend 
lame 4ft the fa^ly ci?4e, the more wise we become, and the 
morewe will -wotk for those ideals which will mean a peace-
fnl and happier world. ' , . —-

"-.3$v̂ .'ft..new9p&per colurnnisC 
tssrsly-i entitled- to .at least 
m&^MW-teMfk wM, it that 

-he so, then.' j 
fctevsutly ;iê  

-•^h;e#«t,.eer-. 
•tuftf" fiefcshhs-
•a. nvit> ng my 
*e«dejrtr-wlTJ 
make «• **rd 
keep>rtbe' fol
lowing resolu-
tf on for WiQi 

"tlpon. wiy 
^niu.nh R^U. *• Siono'r 3t w$U 
«fotepn »ne|f xjeverjumpto 
*9» conclusion *hat /because 
Breig praises rata, he considers 
imiwhifle InterTwr, and Js 6p-

-JK»se4-TO~»U-«t«: 
-eeynfng its beauty 

-i' 

T -

i . » ' » 
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A former St, gejnatd'* Seminary professor has |nst^ 
won the distinction of- gaining European recognition for 
theological studies dope ipAmerica, ' " • 

Eu|ppe«a sgpart* ttnfl to take * dim view ef-Atneriaub 
brjtfnt in the field of theology. Oar T&8. experts seem to get 
mixed, up i» their mind? with Indians and, covered wagws 
and frontier missionaries, -rho, i t seems, are not isphted 
by thi continental sshotaxs as iop rang theQlogiansu ' 

fTaw M<rasignor Joseph Fenton lias exploded the myth 
and revealed for European* that Americans can probe the 

;mysterie* ol faith along "Kith their French and German 
, co-religionist*. * ; - . 
«••.••"- & has Wttta.aa axtiels published by the F*en<;h 
'̂ Dicttonary of CathoBc thaologyr* • v* 

M«nsif«cir JPmim, mm ai tMhoic TjnlverMty in . 
WaaMagtwa aad «aci prof*»or of *o«»a at 9 t Bemird's, 

- UdwUi Iff* *M««sttr Biocwi p b U u ocUtanding 
Aawrisa* •slilaw is: thsaiagy — P«etiBt Tfia—, "Wirth, 

- Jtyi^Bakriaa4Br«*~a¥af wii««araw«BlaiOTnt« 
a whoi# tamoattoa *C friects id»•*«» thrfr pnpils at 
oi» utinaxo.a» 

Moosignor F«1^m's artick refiewa the history of 
tk«olofieal atodiw la Am«ica from th« colonial days whss 
limmx blabops likt John Carroll and John England wrotf 
thiir booaa l# eandWifhv fa a forast.caMn after a day In. 
tha'saddl*, ' " > « ' ' . ! ' 
%•" Iam«Q* Amarican s&otatiY a d d i n g io Msff. Fthi 
ioa, art Fathari Tanquwray, author of a widely used hook 
«t iha spMtoat life; Pohla, dogmat CaBan and McHngh, 

' scrlptert; 3E1aasmann, s«riptars and spiritual life? Glenn, 
philosophy^ Farrelt philosophy; Gtdlday» history; Ellard 

, and Mfchel, liturgy, and * score of others. 
this faspMsslTs array should prova tiiat Amerlomi 

havs a history of aehkreinent In theological studies thai 
. has,tcoioag; been tmww^nlxea, Htmsignor Fenton'a article 
msy well be the break-throng# Which will win tardybut 
deserved tecognitroh of&e wi*t> but competent scholarship 
-of TI.S. prlest-aqthora. ' i t . 

'"' The Jmmeaip;te reason lor 
j n j suggestion i*r a letter' torn 
m. mm who was impressed toy 
something I »Tote about the 
holiness ol the marriage em-
brae? in which husband and 
Vpffe cooperate With Go4 In the 
creation ol a »ew immortal 
bekig* 

•My text, if yen. T«»B, was 
« i e weOffea Iov« of gt, Anne 
juid 5fc Joachim wWchbroaglht 
*erth, In the natural order of 
Kenerationjwd Wbrth, the most 
J»o*y wid~~4«imacul(i(c Virgin 
-whom (Sod Incarnife, from 
eteifnlty, chttse for Hta Blother. 

- ,.1 saî i that we might wen 
l<a«xn, irom meditation upon 
this husband and wife and 
child, something about the 
xpteno'or of the state of matri
mony which Mays Son, In 
jtood time, elevated to the sta
t u s of nothing less than one of 
t h e iteven saqrameWs. * 

Vm MAS WHO wrote to 
axe wanted ,m«s t o answer this 
question; if the union o? « 
xnarried couple'as tŵ> in one 
flesh is so majsnlflcent, -why 
was Christ the Savior born of 
a n Jnviolat* virgin, through 
tb» yowtr af God -in tfa» 

• atedowiaff U Mm WUty SpfettT 

I hay* tncountertd tht aa»a 
Jdtad of reactioa: *i -variba«"--s»-
jwcta, For.tximpie, »om* peo-
"tUm h*v» imagined that t -d«r6-
jpcttd virginity ta th« re]i?iou* 
«tat« of Hft, lMaca»M)X''wmt* 
• c talked about tht h%h &g* 
«lty and aanctity of marriaf e. 

X S* not quilw nndmtui4 
tttla frame of mind. If I speak 
aflowiafkr of* tt» bcaoty of . 
iMMf, why iribcmM anybody 
«*ppb#e th«t t hare no use for 
teMp«, which a» * matter of 
* « * I eonakkr tBh« qur«tt of_ 

, Unity OctaVe 
Jan, 18 to 25 

Blessed Virgin, Bridge^ 
For Return Of Separated 

Garrison, N. Y* —^(NC)— Since its inception a half-
centtfiy ago, ? the Chair of Unity "OctscvsTTiow-observed 
world-wide, Has been under the protection of the,Blessed 
Mother, t Father- Titus Cranny, S.A., national director of 
the observance, recalled here. 

The Cfqtave is an eight-day period of prayer observed 
annually :6f0m January 18, feast of St. Peter's Ghair at 
Itonle, t o January 25, f ea^t of the conversion of St, Paul, 
i t s intention iS~for the reunion of all Christendom and for 
fhfecpity^r^ioh<>funbelievers. . . " '^--•' • 

Tuesday, January 6, is.the Church's Jeast if 
the Epiphany which mart;̂ " tne \»v*V kit. we 
wise mep to the crib,of the Infant Saviour, 
They represent- the Geatile world which 
would share ;withthe Jews-the grace of the 
Eedeemer. As members of the Gentile na-

tions vi-e want to ô fer ow"^v> or *°»i%" *«n<j 
devotion Tuesday in gratltode for the bless
ings gtyen ps by o«» atvine JUD«U *— *~.» 
tore shows a scene from a pageant in 
Austria. - . 

5*hB OctiiVe w«f :l>9g»n by 
IPatlffiir ipa-oi ;EranoiH Watson, 
head sit ttie otfmmunity of |he -
Atonoment friar* and nun» at 
.GrfajijihOr Monastery here, in 
j??8 Hiwm it :wjsa'' an Ajigiioan 
church fiojnmnnljty, - '• -. 

"When father Paul 'Wrote 
hisr famous Jetter aboW t>egln-
nipg the Octave to. Spencer 
fortes, an Anglican clergyman 
'in England in 1907/' Father 
Cranny recalled ,"• he said that 
the whole movement was un
der the direction t>f Otir Bie$s-

^ed lady. He urged-hfc—6Q*e* 
iigionists to join the '.Rosary 
league of Mary dedicated td 
Christian tmity." -

After the Octave was ob
served ior the second time, 
father Paul led Ws entires An
glican community of friars and 
nuns int6 the Catholic Church 
ta J008. . ' > 

Father-Cranny said that Fa
ther Paul while promoting the 

' spread of the Octave, also ad
vanced "veneration and love of 
the Mother of God as the prln-
cipal-patroriess of unity Tinder, 
the title oi bur Lady of Atone
ment" 

ger 
Biggest Problem 

llust a Writer* if Tie wy» he 
jOtea Canada very much hasten 
. t o explain that he does not 
look down his nost at Ger-
Atany and Irtland and England 
auid Spain,and Arabia—not on* 
mi which rk ha* evtr laid eyes 
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terns sarotjc yAOj is that 
itahoujf haa •evejif »«iiy learraed ' 
tvoit: to read unttl he has cbn-
afented, wnaclotasly or «ncon» 

J j»«iously; to refrain from attrlb-
titlng to at writer views which • 
the writer has not expressed at 

A write*, tn oWer wordâ  haa 
j g ^ te hAV« iasss Sreesfes^ Se-:s 
Inia i right to «xrpect reasona* • 
t>le understanding anji cooper-
ation from readers, Otherwise 

"SMS must iall.into toJal silence, 
Sart everything lie says'be ttls-
toterpreted. . 

A classic instance of what I 
:-~xneah .'comes tc» jra|nd. One* I 

*old a study group that at« 
•QKiugktoere is certainly a Heii 
"where * creatures sutfldently. 
wicked go for ^eternity, the 
jChurch has server, said that 
amy human being is In hell. , . 

A meeting or two later the 
^thing that I had half-jforeaeen" 
caihe to p«ss;33t the course of 
«. discussien, somebody-saia to 
me, "But don't 3?ou rememberS" 

i iiian being ever has gone to 
"_«elL»' 

tfins JS HfflE KIND of men-. 
*al attitude which I reguest 
traders to overcome in 195S 

- and succeeding years, because 
if it istft overcome,.something 
Idie total confosloii is going to 

nfipNlmuend^xesuit.""" • 
If I dena«Sfeg marriage, yott 

mightreasonably conclude "feat 
: 1 had «&'very Wgh opinion of.. 

celibaey; because if marriage 
•«cere highly urideslrabie •*?- a 

" &Bid of snare and delusion *~ 
then virgbiity would, jnereiy b% 
«tt- avoidance of . unpleasant-' 
•Jiess,- ' 

But-U I praise marrlsgey as 
-"S do, then ob#6asly X consider 
It heroic to sacrifice marriage 
and,embrace celibacy oot.of 

. lave of God and'iove <*jhfieltoy* 
-jpta'n,- tiye nobility of virginity -
cannot be- ially jseen save to 
t he llgfttof the apletfdor et nS«-
avtoaacy. • ' • t—-

8«A Fraacbeo—(NCJ—Tht 
man who succeeded "t» Brof. 
Arnold T o y n b e e ' s chair 
of history at -London's Ttoyal 
Institute of Sitemationai Af
fair* took' a look at the world 

. -ipast aund luturft-^while vislt-
inf her* and gave these opin
ions; 

• • •< 
D'Tbe biggest problem fac

ing -hmnanity is how to'prop
erly feed'this planet's teeming 
population; 

afl 'be most promising solu
tion to the problem is* the ;po-
•tenati'ifalue oflnuckar ei«rgy»-

S) in vkw of the decline of 
the West as a potential power 
and the snibsequent emergence 
of thr East, it would fee well fo 
wnphasfa* the. Church** posl-
•tfon as «rpn«ed W «ie .late 
?op* "Pius 3QJJ "'Th* Church 
belongs.% no «nt clvflhatlonv 
it im m& to, the.. West, hut i*. 
lehgs tc- and is tespons&te tor 
all« 

• 4) If any lesson its, to» be 
learned trom history, it is the 
necasity for man's hmhBity 
before God. 

"There B ' on* essential les-
m ilrom. "'Wstety,'* C^«ttreyr 

BarracioTisii, British scholar, 
told aw'; Interviewer, "aad thatr 
isfo «*Bas Imman luttifations; 
i?rom this We-should learn 
Sreat.hiimilltj .'.,"" 

The historian was adamant ^ 
about what he sees as the 
world's Mggest. problem: "A 
teeming, hungry population/' 

"The question is how to feed 
them an. The answer* would 
seem to'be to use nuclear en
ergy lor peaceful purposes, ra
ther than War." 

"As long as so much of the 
#orid'*" popolatioh — mostly 
hon.-wnit?!—fa -kept on a bare. 
subsistence level, there will be 
misery, destituticn and revoltr-

: tfon. -Sad there'll -he iieseat-
ment, particularly agkinst .the 
Whites, if sot for hurnanlty*a 
sakei -8iea for sheer °seif-lnter-
est, vcfĉ shouW help those cofc 
ored peoglss to attain a human 

' level'of living," 
^White predominance "on the 

" Worfd political scene is largely 
* thing: of the, past," Mr. Ba£-
raclongh njaWtataed. "I rather 
liked *he way ohe of j-onr 
American Blxhops put iti Th)s 
Is aaagi> Wlien Ood is playing 
on the.black keys,'" he said. 

• "T$ie mtamm, man of today 
Is net tht working man of the 
West—it Is the coolie of China 
and India. The Working man of 
the WsesJ: is.actually, in the 
view of the colored peoples of 
the \vatM, a member oi the 
aristocracy -r-and the arlstoc-
racjs m&tter at larar always 
gets; hanged," he-declared,^ J 

The BriHsh scholar said that 
thg%estv.ss ;a politjgal power,--
-Is aa' a\' ahaiy iidiltti.. l»at .that 

Western Weas ara helng ac
cepted globally. Though they 
are not a'ways the best ideas, 
nevertheless they're being put 

•to -use" throughout Asia and 
Africa .where Western technol
ogy is transforming ,unaei> 
developed • countries," 

The visitor team London, 
said that chief among Western 
Ideas accepted in the fiast is 
the concept that "poverty was 
not a part of the Divine'dis
pensation, but a remedial evil." 

He saM, too, tha t the idea. 
of Individual freeclom—often 

^exaggerated in the West—was 
nnder- dose' .scrutiny every-
where* , ' 

*̂ Crim â ray the exagifeia-
. tion iand yon h*ve the Chris

tian Wea with ita esnphaais on -
&n&x*°M weli.'aa .right*, Hut 

•-sO niaary'peopte'!o«fslffe,'»f Jftn-
wipe and America have seen 
the exaggerated form of fndl-' 
vidua! freedom * t vrorfc^the 
freedom to exploit others-^-that 
they have reacted, sometimes 
violently. 

**t doubt very ranch If, under 
present global isooidiHdtts, the, 
ecomDmio problems of India 
arodthe^rest of-*** Orient *a»-
be avaeebma- Irv leavliig It to 
individual ln1Ha«Te,w he said. 

i jr . ^Barracloagli saldj he 

Caari„e# Xn&uretk AU Tfangt. t Cor, « , 7 

By TSCE BlIVEBjINO iSSim D. MOBtSJE*^ 

"When St Ignatius, the' founder of the Jesuits .wis ap
proached by «ne of his. priests of the Society and asked, 
^Yhat is th shortest and the surest way to holiness and 
heaven?" he difl not hesitate in Ms reply. 

*Tt is," he answered, "to suffer several great adversities 
iortihe-Jove of Gtod," And' then he added,."Ask this grace of 
God for it comprises ail others." 

t>ur crosses, . . . yours and mine, may .never be ther 
weighty ones allotted' to many of Cod's, eWidren." Our cross,, 
please God, Witt never be"the stinking, back-hreakirig cell si-
a communist prisonir the brata -gasjfegjtechnique of a'Jled 

jajtoJiUtLea^jojfJsiiwaiihaveJh^^ 
carry^ By "resistaY^ea loving Sod gives--
opportunity to strengthen us spiritually. 

However, the emphasis on Sfc Paul's 
words ,shouid^ net be s q much on the 
'"eTidweth'"^as-OT'~^^ it is 

to hear fhe big cross. N&t only do" 
. recognize it as such hut as those about 

ju^see our plight tltey may offet: the quasi 
ard Of co'mmlsseration. The llffle 

drosses are hard to tmderstand. Meeting :̂ 
our friends with the weight of an eviaent 
bwa^r-'shoWntg sOrnetlffi^ has ftk bW& 
*ewardl The trials We Bear alone' and 

without syi»p$S3y ate more difliguii It i s t h e JitQe "mateh-
siick""crbsses tha t no^he^tecogrj|2;es which 'break our baeksw 

. They haVe a- Way of • sCemlness^altogether Unnecessary, •_. 
The test of true, Charity then, is not to be found In the 

activities Which attract the headline, Writers-. Most of us are ' 
never going, to *3o big things. We are ttt'e smali fry of .the 

;'ivorld. Ttiafs precisely why S?t Paul' in a: parting shot of his 
inspired descriptian'of love states, "ChaHty eB%uWjl ALL-. 

FatFeiTPauI always Insisted 
that "Mary would win back 
millions of souls tr the "unity 
6t the Church among the Or
thodox of the East and the 
"Protestants of the West," Fa
ther Cranny said. He adaed 
that Father Paul called her 

"the Mother of Unity and Eec-, . 
onciliation^ Our Lady of the 
Atonement." , -

• "Thespirttually dispiacearef—-—' 
the world constitute a wide 
variety «f men, holding to-
many different degrees of sep-

. eration," Father Cranny said. 

"The Orthodox of the East, 
Russian, Greek and %riap, 
and other-groups always have 
have maintained a special love 
for the Mother of God. 

It can he quite generally said 
that between-Catholics and 
Orthodox there is , only one 
question —tha t of papal,su
premacy. _^- '*, 

v.' J'Soma Anglicans and Luth
erans honor Mary; other con
sider devotion to. her as agreat 
obstacle to reunion. Moslems —^ 
respect her and seem J o accept 
some of the truth* as held by 

- the faithful.. Some Jews honor. 
• her as a^noble and holy wom
an; the Mother of the Great 
Prophet. Some deny any devo? 
tion to Mary hut they show 
respect and esteem for her and 

_Jier-roission In life." 

Father Cranny also remind
ed: "While we pray lor'Chris
tian unity during the Octave 
of devotion to Our Lady among . 
the faithful and the nonCath-
ollcs. The more this love 
spreads throughout the world 

" the nearer ris the goal of unity 
for all men." 

t 

thought t^iTwctton igaroat 
.some Western Ideas would run 
their course in the East, and 
that the idea of the dignity of 

•the Individual man would tiJfi* 
mately be mccepted and univer
sally applied. 

Thi disgruntled Xinglith hts-
.itorian said that "any study of 
the past-reveals that'things 
happehet'' that couldn't be tore-
seen. The nnexpectediand the 
Urtimagined come along to 
change the'course of history. 

'Ona trouble'with the study 
of history," Mr. BaKraclough 

• asserted", "to that people try 
to solve today's probitems With 
answers arrived at for yester
day's problems. 

No pessimist, Barrackragh 
believes there is less evidence 
today of an Impending nuclear 

' war than there was In 1945. < 

. ""Life wa« never ihore Worfh 
Uviag," he «ad, *and toe the 
young there has never been, * 
period in history with greater 
potential foe good. There- ax* 
exhlUraUng prospects for th» 
Job to be done jn feeding the 
world's peoples and stamping 
out disease.** ^ _ " 
7Se dlsmlssed^e pesshnism 

=fflgt haT •»Win«=TS'SHnd-Jt!s^e-
problems as largery the "viewm 
of disgruntled IhteWgentsia." 

Hong Kong r— (RKS) — A 
revealing account of how bish-
op§, priests and sisters are 
-being put to work in factories 
soid'tfields in Communist China 

' is given in th? "patriotic" Cath
olic publication. Review, pub
lished, in Tientsin. -

A copy received here % offi
cial Catholic sources confirm
ed earlier report* that Chinese 
"bishops, prieste, aadlintms are 
oWlgMl to andei-tafee hard, 
tohor, . • ^ , ' 

The •"enthusiastic?' account 
was Written by a Sister Super
ior Stien Tsong-yl Of SienhSlen. 

•All the Sisters as weH as 
•t*e bishop and prlesbs,1* she 
wrote % » taking part in. labor 
in tiie fields — from 6 aun. to 
# pjn; At midday we take our 
meal* in turns so as not fo in 
4errupt v»orfe~ When weHs are 
hejne dug sapper Is passed 
«ver ah.4 Work" cani&rues oh 
empty stomachs until 9:30 pj«. 

"At harvest time, we natur
ally clear our own fields. But 
in the spirit of charity, we also 
helpTe harvest the fields of 
the c<H>perative. We rise at 5" 
sun. and then after Mass set 
out to work. 

Sister of Han Tal (In Hopeh) 
works even on Sundays and 
holydays. In .production she is 
as good as the average male 
worker. She never loses any 
time. If she cannot work In 
the fields, because of taliv she 
goes' put doing propaganda 
Work anaong Catholics. She was 
named "model woman worker* 
and decorated as such with tht 
•Flower of Glory.*" -

Amaze 
's'4 

Irrigate fields. As we tarn the 
Randies, of the pumps We sing 

sonjrs'«uch as ^The New Way* 
amd/'Ifae Lighthouse.' iDurlng 
rest hours we study the. Writ
ings of IAu Shao-clii. 
• • "Of, course we no longer 
wear our .religious habits. On. 
our heads we Wear a.white., 
bowl-shaped coif, tust big 
enough to cover our' short hair.. 

' "Sister - Wang Se-mhi, an 
aged Sister^of mori than 70 
•years, has" aJreritftble^pas^ion 
for labor and she is consecrat
ing her old age to socialist con
structions', ; ^ , . 

'In Kaifeng capiFal clty'of-
^oha.aK so W& are told, Arch-

^ bishop 1H6 Ghin-min. (unidenti-' 
'' fiable In. Horig'.Kofi|) is .fork

ing at the'Jfflrvest with alt his 
'priests am^slejrs,. He is: 62 
years old. 1&s wok a bundle of 
•wheat in his hands and SaldJ, 
^ - a » 62. VeryTveii. I'fiave; 
never in m^ life'seen such" 

. good Wheat. 3t is only- under 
the tar ty and thanks to^Chair-
man MaOHhat vfe c*m obtain 
such good wheat" 

Another eoiiiuiUiiist-Inspired 
report tells of a Sistef who 

• was so ^zealous for the cause" 
: that she received .a special 

a'wirl for her work; • 
" Tha r**ort' saldi "Jan Tsong, 

iere — (NCI - r What etrT 
"average" intefiigerit man of the 
latter. l&th,century" might think 
if he suddenly stepped into our 
4m,es was touched upon by Arch
bishop Francis F . Keough of Bal
timore in a Christmas pastoral 
Mter. , : : 

Such a visitor, the Archbishop 
.said, would undoubtedly be "su-
perficialiyn amazed by oupitele-

>n WB—vi^fnn, rpfrigAI-atnrgj p^nhingte nf 
outer space, advances in medt 
cine and technology, iuided mis-_ «, 
sds, mass production tod 'auto
mation, hut this would only he 
'fmomentary," / ' the ' Archbishop 
satd.;_ „. /' ,. 

-"What woiBd truly amaze, 
Shock and bewilder our refugee' . 
from another age," the Areh> 
bishop centhnxeaj "would be 
the spiritual hankriip^? of the 
ideals in which he had put his 
faith. ., 

. "The spectacle of the world 
reeling tinder the impact of the 
monstrous debacle of the two. 
most destructive wars to history *«* 
With half, its population enslaved 
under a tyranny more cruel, 
more thoroughgoing, more irrfe. , 
sponsible; fhajtjsny yet wibjcssed' • 
by manMnd; of % World beset hy 

'.hunger,, unrest and inssCi?rlty"-̂ ' 
this'sighi would indeed leave him 
aghast," ' '" 

- Fqrsighted 
"Fafter SauM '.asked iMa 

Tommy, '^why^ao. you need 
three pairs; of glasses?" : 

"One pair is tor outdoors,** 
explained the goOd ' .Father. 
"One pafi1 is fOrhidoors. And 
the thiM pair is to look ior. 
'fhittthar.twa* * 
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